
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Prayer to the Holy Trinity and Blessed Mother Mary against abortion, 

for the unborn 

13/02/2012 

Father God 

My precious child, I have this prayer request to relay to you about my children being in the sin of 

abortion. This prayer for you to pray consists of the following...

 

My loving Father God, my living Beloved Jesus Christ, my Holy Spirit and the Bride of the Church, my 

Blessed Mother Mary, Mother of the little ones, the unborn who didn’t have a chance to live on this 

earth, who were stopped from coming into this world; oh, my loving Triune God, I am here on my 

weak knees to pray to heaven, to the Holy Trinity and to my Blessed Mother. I pray this petition 

intensely and fervently to you, to heaven. Oh my Father, my Jesus, my Holy Spirit, I ask a special 

intercession upon your unborn, defenceless little babies, created by you my Father God, my Jesus 

Christ and the Holy Spirit who has given these children the Breath of Life. Oh my Jesus, these little 

children, being aborted from their own mothers, fathers and families; they are your own flesh and 

blood. 

My Triune God, help these innocent babies who suffer horrendous pains when they are aborted 

through those sharp instruments cutting into their tiny little foetuses, unable to defend themselves.  

Mother Mary, I ask you to come and intercede with me to your Beloved Son, to help these mothers, 

fathers, doctors, nurses and families when they want to commit abortion, to touch, break and mould 

their rock-hard hearts into humble, soft and compassionate hearts; for them to see with the eyes of 

their hearts how much they hurt your innocent little babies whom you created with so much love. 

I am here asking St Michael, St Gabriel, St Raphael, all the saints of heaven and all the angels, 

especially the cherubim, seraphim and all the nine choirs of angels, to humbly ask our Father God 

with me − please, my Father − for mercy, compassion and forgiveness for the sinners who commit 

these perfidious abortion atrocities. I pray for fathers, mothers, doctors, nurses, families and 

especially if anyone of my entire family or friends committed abortion, forgive them Father through 

your Son Jesus’ holy name. When your Son Jesus brings them in front of your throne, have mercy on 

them, my Father God. Amen.  

Pray one Our Father, three Hail Marys, one Glory Be, then say... 

Father, I ask for mercy and compassion on these assassins of your innocent children. Save them.  

Pray the Hail Holy Queen, then say... 
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Mother of the Unborn, help these innocent babies through their pains when they are martyred 

through the sharp instruments. Amen.

 

Thank you, my child. I, your Father God, I give you this prayer request for you to pray ardently to us in 

heaven. Make copies and distribute them amongst all my people to help the unborn. The prayer 

request is called “Prayer request to my Holy Trinity and my Blessed Mother against abortion, for the 

unborn”. Amen. My Petal, all these prayers are for you to pray in as much of your time as possible. 

This is a very strong prayer from earth to heaven, given to you, my prayer warrior, to help prevent 

these monsters, assassins, from going against my little ones who are unable to come into this world, 

being stopped and deprived of having a choice of life. Oh, many of my, our, aborted babies could 

have been for the service of my Son’s Church. They could have been priests, cardinals, bishops, popes 

or even nuns, sisters or missionaries doing my Son’s holy work. They could have been great people for 

my works of the nations or for my Son’s Kingdom in saving souls. Oh, what a prejudice − being lost 

without their consent to have the right to live. 
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